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MONROE COUNTY'S

POLITICAL POT

THE INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT

LAUNCHED YESTEKDAY.

Nomination Papers Taken Out by
Well Known Democrats No Oppo-

sition to the Democratic Candidate

for Prothonotary Regular Party

leaders Are Discouraged A Bitter
Fight Anticipated.

Bpccl.nl to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg.Sopt. 20. Tho Independ-

ent movement was launched today.
Nomination papers have been taken
out by ty Treasurer Simpson
Ketherman and Maurice Nuuman. Both
men are well known Democrats and
liave niled the otllco or county treas-
urer acceptably year ngo. Fether-ma- n

announces himself as a candidate
for county treasurer and Nauman goes
on the Independent ticket as a candi-
date for county commissioner. It Is

believed tlmt William I.. Andre, who
the Independent leaders had expected
to run for register and recorder, will
not be a candidate. There will bo
no opposition to the regular Demo-
cratic candidate for prothonotary. The
present Incumbent, William P. Decker,
has tilled the ortlce acceptably and the
independent leaders will not run a man
against him. The regular Democratic
leaders In the county all ulong have
discouraged the movement and hoped
that their regular ticket would be un-

opposed.
The Republicans In tho present fight

between the Democrats are somewhat
divided. County Chairman John T.
Palmer favors supporting the Inde-
pendent ticket In the hope that the

party will he strengthened
In Monroe. ty Chairman A.
C. Jansen also favors the Independent
movement. Other equally prominent
Republicans believe that the best
thine for the Itepubllcan party nt this
time Is to stand by tho regularly nom-
inated Republican ticket. This is tho
first time for years that an Indepen-
dent movement has been started. The
Democrats have had their own way In
tho county for years and will make a
bitter fight at the coming election to
elect the regular Democratic ticket.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Opening of the Foot Ball Season
Make-U- p of the Team.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Kingston, Sept. 29. On Saturday of

this week the Seminary foot ball team
will meet the strong eleven from St.
Thomas' college on Wyoming field,
Kingston. Tho seminary boys have
been carefully coached by Prof. Wil-
liams, of Wesleyan university. The
team Is by no means faultless, but
considering the short time they have
practiced together they do remarkably
well. The line-u- p for Saturday's game
will probably be as follows: Right
end,' Law; right tackle, Anderson; left
guard, Johnson; center, Kranter; right
guard, Plckarski; right tackle, Carlln
(captain); right end. Maxwell; left
half back, Williams; right halt back,
Keller; quarter back, Reddoe; .full
back, Taggert.

The following are among the new
students: Misses Florence Rower,
Treverton, Peck nnd Messrs. George El-

lis and Thomas Powers.
The Seminary Opinator Is now pub-

lished weekly. The first two num-
bers have already appeared and Judg-
ing from these It Is a bright, newsy
sheet. It Is under the editor ihlp uf
the following hoard: Hruco B. Car-bi- n

editor; literary, Alice R. Rhone;
news, Harry B. Searles, Helen Coward;
persons, Irvin RIakeslee, Liny Chut.-buck- ;

school world, Hattle R. Reevc-Tf-

business manager, A. P. Opdyke;
managers, A. J. Barber, Char-

les Law.
L. F. Rower, of Scranton, called up-

on his daughter, Miss Florence, re-
cently. '

Miss Peck, of Green Ridge, goes home
over Sunday each week.

Adelphlan and Amphlctyon societies
recently entertained all the new utu-den- ts

in tho seminary parlors.

D. & H. IMPROVEMENTS.

Locomotives Are Running on the
Canal Bed at Honesdale.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Sept. 29. Locomotive No.

REAL YOUTH.

When you see
a man old
enough to be

Ass&A a grandfather
pick up a

heavy
trunk' and

rftfflR?&OV79 &0 inarch off
x$Q88krYKivny with it on his

shoulder youu zv realize that a man
mav be vounir at

V .V t 'almost any age if his
blood contains thebLJ elements that youth
is mad of. That is
the sort of youth that
Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery puts into a man's
veins. It gives him digestive power; it
turns his food into good nourishing
blood; it enables the liver to keep that
blood pure and free from bilious poisons.
It fills him with muscular strength and
vitality. It makes him in the truest
tense young again, and keeps him so.

"I am prcdy well now, for a man of sixty-thtc-- e

years." kays Mr. John Larson of Ashby,
Grant Co., Minn. " I had been very badly troub.
led for many years with dyspepsia, also nasat
catarrh, and cot to bad and weak that I could
col woric.

" I could liardlv eat anvthlni without vomit
Ing; had a pain in the utoinach and a burning

cnsatlon coming into the throat. I took Dr.
Fierce' Golden Medial Discovery and ' Pleasant
Fclleta,' and can truly say these medicines have
helped me wonderfully. 1 commenced taking
them in the fall and used them alt winter. I
took fifteen bottles of the 'Discovery1 and six
of the 'reikis' according to directions, and
must say mat noin are good noncsi meuicines.

" I improved right along from the very begin-ilnir- .

I lust ttoDoed taklnir medicine In the
latter part of May and then felt as welt at ever
in my life. I can eat all kinds of food and it
dosen't cause rae any pain in my stomach now
as it always did before I took Dr. Ilerce'ft med-
icines. I can cheerfully say to the public that
they need not hesitate In taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for dyspepsia; It

will."

. If you are In poor health write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. It will
cost you nothing whatever for his advice
although be is at the very head of his
profession in the treatment of pbstinatc
chronic discuses.

30 Is now pulling another dirt train Into
tho canal basin. This train has a. steam
plow for unloading tho cars, a machlno
that attracts much attention. Whnro
canal boats were running one year ago,
locomotives are now running today.
Workmen are taking up the track on
the depot platform. Tho Incline by
which freight cars were lowered into
tho freight house has been taken out
and a portion of tho elevated platform
is also being removed. A temporary
bridge will bo erected by which pas-
sengers will reach the cars, which for
tho present will start from the foot of
the old gravity plane.

No more cars will bo run to tho depot
by tho elevated track. Tho first car of
freight was run Into the freight houso
by the new track this afternoon.

BOLD BURGLARY.

The House of Andrew Trelble Robbed
of Money.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburt!. Pn.. Sept. 2D. Bold

burglars entered tho house of Andrew
Trelble near Shawnee, stealing money
uml a revolver. Tho poekotbooks. one
belonging to Frank Trelble containing
$S and $33, and another pur3 contain-
ing $13.62. A check was afterward
found about two hundred yards from
tho house. Tt li evident that tho burg-
lars wanted money solely as drawers
were ransacked and clothing searched. '

The poeketbooks were in the trousor.i
that hung In the bed room. No silver-
ware or Jewelry was removed.

Suspicion now Is on a man vho
weighs about 1"0 pounds, dark com-
plexion, smooth face, wearing a dark
suit and cap. IT- - uus last seen on his
way up the Mllford road. Kntranco
was gained through a window. The
Trelbles were not at home.

BODY BADLY MANGLED.

Pound Near Dana Street Crossing.
His Identity Unknown.

Wllkes-Bair- o, Sept. 2?. The mar-Fle-

remains of an unknown man were
picked up by the crew of a shifting
engine on the Central railroad neat'
tho Dana street crossing last night.

The ln?nd was severed from the body
and tho left aim was cut off above tho
elbow. Tho body was later tnlcvn to
Knlffen's morgue on South Main street,
.whnro It will remain until Identified or
until some orders aie given for its dis-

position.
From appearance the body Is that of

a man not more than 25 years old,
about five feet ten Inches In height.
He Is fairly well dressed and had a
moustucho of a randy color. The only
articles found on the body were a
small looking glas, a lead pencil and a
seat check for the Grand Opera Hoiico
for Tuesday, September 2C.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

Many Noted Horses Have Been En-

tered for Races.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Sept. 29, Tho AVnyne
county fair will bo held next week. A
new- - departure for this year Is that re-

turn checks will bo given to those who
wish to leave the enclosure and return
again the same day.

L. O. Mumford has tho contract for
furnishing the refreshments. There
will bo bicycle races each day. Some
noted horses are entered for the races
on Wednesday and Thursday.

FOREST CITY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Forest City. Sept. 29. William I'. Jen-

nings, of Scranton, formerly of Forest
City, Bergenia major of tho Thirteenth
regiment of Pennsylvania, and who serv-
ed on General GnKn's staff during the
into war with Spain, will, in a few days,
resign his position as clerk with the
Hillside Coal mid iron company, to ac-
cept a more lunaitve position with the
Mexican ComI and Coke company, at their
mines, near Uarroteran, In tho state of
Coahulla, Mexico. The .Mexican Coal
company is a new company in tho boft
coal regions near San Antonio, with
largo coal lands, and the outlook Is nt
present very encouuglng, nnd tho oppor-
tunities for young men will no doubt, In
tho near futuie, be many. Mr. Jennings
has been with the Hillside company for a
number of years, and Is a wood account-
ant. He leaves a host of lrlends at this
place who wish him soceess in his new
enterprise.

A promise Is easier mado than kept, tho
News thinks so.

A. D. Kellogher, who has been attend-
ing school for deaf mutes nt Philadelphia,
returned homo this week. Hy his thoi-oug- h

training ho has accomplished tho
nrt of understanding those who speak to
him by the movement of their llpc.

Miss Elizabeth Pentecost, of Prompton.
is spending a few days nt the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccorge Ksmny Is visiting
relatives at Clifford.

The veteran sportsman, William Uurna,
captured a large fox ntar Stillwater yes-
terday.

M. II. Evans, formerly Inside foreman
of the Forest City slope, nt present In
the olllee of Superintendent PlUOIhbnn,
of tho Delaware. Lackawanna und West-
ern company, moved lis family to Scran-
ton this week.

Rev. W. A. Cairlncton prenched a ser-
mon preparatory to the communion, which
will bo administered on Sunday morning.

Rev. I. N. Steelmon preaches every
Sjindav afternoon at Vaudllng.

Quito a number of our townsmen are
In Now York city witnessing tho Dewey
celebration.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 20. Henry Harding

hub In Scrnnton Thursday and Kilday.
James . Plntt, esq., has returned from

Sullivan county, where ho has been in at
tendance nt court

Garrlck lloulen, a grndimto of tho engi-
neering department of Cornell university,
has returned there for u
course.

The following ofllccrs elected ut tho'lat
meeting of tho Odd Fellows lodiso of this
place.wlll bo installed next Tuesday oven-In- g

by D. K. Sturdovnnt. of Lnceyvllle,
tho district deputy grand master: Noble
grand, Wallace O. Ilntnes; vice, gland,
Charles n. Burgess: treasurer. V. C. Bur-
gess; secretary, John V. Slckler; assist-
ant secretary. Henry Harding; trustee for
eighteen months. L. V. Cnmp; represen-tatlv- e

to grnnd lodge. N. Uoan Sampson.
The Lady Ksther, Rcbelinh lodge, will
servo a banquet after tho Installation
exercises.

The Pactoryvlllo correspondent of The
Tribune Is in error In stating that Judge
Dunham has tiled a decreo in tho iqultj
enso of A. J. Onrdner, et. nl.. against the
school directors of Knctoryvlllo borough.
The case was heard hero on Thurnda)
last, but no decrco has yot been filed.

Among the peonlo from hero who aro
witnessing tho Dewey celebration In New
York, aro John B. Fatisott, W. A. Kltt-ridg- e,

Victor Avery, a. N, UcKown and
Charles P. McKown,

-
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BAPTISTS AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Tho Wyoming Association Adjourns.
Offlcers Elected Resolutions.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

TunkhannQck, Sept. 20. The Wyom-
ing Baptist association which has been
In session here during tho week, ad-
journed on Thursday afternoon. The
present board of trustees, Dr. Marls
aibson, James 13. Frear, II. J. Luck-singe- r,

W. II. Mentzer nnd W. J. Da-vln- s.

were continued in office. Theo
dore Hart was elected' trustee of the
ministers widows' fund. Rev. jr. M.

Pease was elected vlco president of the
Kducatlonal society. Rev. H. F. O.
McGee was made vlco president of the
State Mlslson society and Rev. S. J.
Arthur vlco president of the Publica-
tion society.

Resolutions prepared by Rev. W. H.
Mentzer were offered and adopted, In
effect as follows: Condemning the
liquor traffic; warning the people and
the churches against tho operations of
the Latter Day Saints or Mormons; re-

gretting tho hasty ordination of minis-
ters nnd recommending a more careful
selection by the churches; extending
the thanks of tho association to tho
Tunkhannock church mid its pastor,
nnd to tho Lehigh Valley road for
courtesies extended. The final event
of the association proper was tho
preaching of the educational sermon
'v 1cv- - k' Stephens, of Lewlsburg.
Tho committee on tho place of meet-
ing for next yenr reported tho choice
of Plymouth, Luzerne county, and an-
nounced the following selection of
preachers; Introductory sermon, Rev,
Claude O. Langford; alternate, Rev.
D. L. Woods; doctrinal sermon. Rev.
II. M. Pease; alternate, Rev. T. E. Phil-
lips.

FACTORYVILLE.

Foot ball this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Keystone vs. Tunkhannock high school.

The case of the members of tho lo

band vs. J. W. DeWitt. the
organizer and leader up to the close
"l ",u iil r- - "" ' uoiore- - &quirc
v'1 ' "eunes(mv evening, xur.
DeWitt paid the cost and otherwise
settled nt the terms of the band mem-
bers and papers were signed by DeWitt
that said settlement was final and en-
tirely satisfactory to both parties. The
boys talk of holding an entertainment
In the near future, as they need monv
now to go on successfully with, and,
then, they will need new uniforms, too.
In the near future to appear In publ..- -

with.
The ten-hor- power gasoline engine

that Messrs. Reynolds and Rossitcr
have recently put In their mill was
touched off yesterday and the mach'n- -
ery started and several hundred sh'ii
gles were sawed In a few minute.

Orvll Hillings, who has been serious-
ly 111 of typhoid fever for the past two
weeks, was reported yesterday is be-
ing slightly better.

About thirty friends visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rrown on Main
street last Thursday evening bent or
celebrating the tenth wedding aiw-vorsar- y

of Mr. and Mrs. Ilrown. The
plans were laid and carried out to per-
fection, as the expressions on the faces
of the surprised couple plainly shjwcl.
The commodious home was at once bill --

rendered to the guests, who Immedi-
ately went to work to enjoy themsev'3
and make the evening one long to by
remembered. During the cvmlns n
nice baby and nursing bottle complete
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Rrown,
but It being of tho
kind, Mr. Brown will not lose nny sleep
walking tho floor with It nights. Dur-
ing the evening refreshments were
served by the visitors and Messrs. V.
R. Gardner, Earl James, E. L. Wat--kin- s

and B. J. Goodwin constituted a
male quartette that furnished some ex-

cellent music. Tho following, all tf
Faetoryvllle, were present: Mr. n d
Mrs. Ellas Thompson. Mr. and Mis.
B. J. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. V. It.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Arm-
strong, Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Gardtif r,
Mrs. J. K.Zulzig, Mr. E. L. Watklns,
Earl Jones, R. J. Crlsman, Howard
Cnpwell, W. C. Wrlgley. J. M. Brown,
the Misses Bertha and Hattle Crl3-ma- n,

Josephine Llndsey, Lizzie Wrlg-
ley, Blanche Stark, Nellie Green and
Lena Capwcll.

Don't fall to see tho foot ball game
this afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp.

AX OCA.

District Deputy II. G. Jlelster will
Install ofllccrs of Nay Aug lodge, No.
7S4, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
on Saturday evening, Oct. 7.

Thomas Deeble will leave today to
enter as a student at the Carlisle law
school.

Mrs. Frank Conners left this week to
undergo nn operation In the Lacka-
wanna, hospital.

James Baker removed his family to
Nantlcoke yesterday.

Mrs. Bridget Duffy, an aged resident
of Plttston avenue, died on Thursday
afternoon, after several weeks' illness.
She. Is survived by two sons, John and
Michael. Tho funeral will take pluce
this afternoon. Interment will be In
SI. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Bridget Corcoran wns udmitted
for treatment at Mercy hospital on
Thursday.

John O'Malley will leave tomorrow to
look after business interests in New-
port News.

Lizzie, Mary and Irene Walsh, Mary
Mortimer, Mury McQueen, Helen Heap,
Peter McQueen, 13d ward McQueen, O.
F. Callahan, Jerome Walsh, Fred
lingers and Frank Kvans enjoyed a
tilp through tho mines on Thursday
evening for tho purpose of making
flashlight photos.

Miss Anna Callahan has returned
from New York city.

James Nicholas and sister, Miss Mar-
garet, left on Thursday to reside In
Calumet, Michigan.

John Wallace has removed his fam-
ily to the South Side, whero he is em-
ployed at the steel works.

n&n-"Bff- w
ik pa SL.L3
Ouro Wind and

Paisi .'Po Stomach
Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents ana .': cents uruggisis.

.- -, .,.. ......

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to tha Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Sept. 29. Mr. and Mrs. B.

A. De Money of Oklahoma, havo been
visiting Towanda friends this week.

A. Q. Scanmorls' popular comedy
drama, tho "Sleeping City," will bo re-
produced at Hale's opera, Saturday
evening by the writer's te

company of artists.
Two of the Solvation Army officers

will give their farewell next Sunday,
to bo succeeded by. two new people.

At the annual Institute nest month
of the teachers of Bradford county,
which will bo held at Towanda, Cour
ty Superintendent H. S. Putnntn will
p!ace ore exhibition liquid air. Tiro

experiment U made by tho use of n.

milk can, Btundlng full of air in 312
degrees below zero. He will pro-
duce similar experiments with dlshei
and other articles.

Internal Revenue Collector H. M.
Hutchinson of WelUboro, was in To-

wanda on official business this week.
The registrar and recorder were

obliged to tjrant a marriage lleenso
to a couple from Cnmptown last week,
In a case where tho expected bride was
only 15 year.s of ape, and her intend-
ed several years her senior. There
was no reason for not Issuing the nec-
essary document, as tho girl had tin?
consent of her parents. Since tho law
went into effect only one similar case
had occurred, nt that Instance tho
girl was only 13 years of ago. Tho
names of the young couple were Steph-
en T WIgh.ls nnd Miss Daisy MJ.
Docker, both residing nt Camptown.

E. C. Grldley of Duluth was calling
on Towanda friends the first of tho
week

John Currnn. son of John Currnn of
Overshot, died at the insane depart-
ment of the county house last Sun-
day, aged 1:3 years. Ho had been
Insane for several years, and had been
returned from Danville asylum as
Incurable.

The Monvetnn people have announced
a pumpkin pie social nnd wtrnwrldc-- for
Friday evening.

Mrs. John F. Corser of Blcomsburpr,
Is visiting Towanda friends and rela-
tives.

Mrs. M. C. Wells Is visiting in a,

also a Towanda delegate to the
Methodist Conference btlng held In
that rlty.

A dwelling belonging to Mrs. L. A.
Morley, situated at Green's Landing,
was totally destroyed by fire early
last Saturday morning. The house was
occupitd by two families, and only a
small portion of the houshold goods
was saved. The outbuildings were al-
so destroyed. The house was valued
at $",000 and there was insurance or
$1,500: the goods were insured for $30.1.

J. G. Brink of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
was renewing acquaintances In Ta-wan-

last Saturday.
The seventeen-year-ol- d daughter of

Alex. King, while on a vult to her sis-

ter's heme !n Sayre Inst week, was
taken violently insane.

C H. Rosworth & Son's large hay
barn at Wya'.uslng was destroyed by
fire last Saturday, Including Hire- -

mowing machines and, forty tons of
haw The loss I fixed at about
J1.P00, partly covered by Insurance. Tt
is supposed to be of an incendiary or-
igin.

The descendants of the Vaughan
family held a family reunion at Wya-lusln- g

last Saturday. Representatives
wore present from Kansas, Scranton,
Berwick, injrstoi:, Rome and Le Riy-vlll- e.

Lieutenant-Command- er N. E. Mason
and family will visit Towanda rela-
tives and friends this week, and on
Saturday evening the Quarry Gin
club will tender the gentlemen a ban-
quet at their club hou?e.

William Miller of LaHaysville. Is
taking In the fair nnd Towan-
da relatives.

"Farmer" Creasy was greeted with
a fair crowd at tho fair grounds on
Wednesday forenoon, despite tho In-

clement and misunderstanding ns to
the time of his speech.

A serious accident occurred en th
fair grounds Wednesday afternoon.
Joseph Phatt. who was driving; his
father's rac. on an extensive trot on
the track was run Into by another
Jockev, throwing Mr. Pratt MT his
cart and badly Injuring one of his legs
nnd breaking one bone. The thill also
protruded In his horse, causing a

gash, and the raco cart wai
picked up a total wreck. Tho hirse
which had captured the laurels at
Canton, was a valuable animal, and
Mr. Pratt will consider this accident
a great loss.

Tho coupl" failed to appear nt the
marriage altar on the fair grounds
at the time ndvertlsed.

Babylon to Resume Work.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 2!. Otficinl an

nouncement was made that tho trouble
nt the Babylon colliery at Duryea,
where n strike has been far.. th- -

past two moi-.tn- nna neen aujuc-to-

to tho patlsfactlon of both sides, and
thnt the cniiiurv will resume wont on)

npxt Monday. It Is understod that th
settlement was brought about by con-
cessions on both sides. The tnlnere re-

ceive an increase in yardage, tho
amount varying In different part3 of
the mine.

Good Enough to Take.

The finest quality of loaf sugar Is
used In tho manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and tho roots
used in its preparation glvo it a flavor
similar to that of maple syruu, making
it very pleasant to take. As a medi-
cine for the cure of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough It is
unequaled by any other. It always
cures, and cures quickly. For sale by
all druggists. Matthews IJros., whole-Bal- e

and retail agents.

Farmers Put Up Trespass Notices.
Hnzleton, Sept. 21'. Jinny of the

farmers In surrounding vnlliys havo
b3en annoyed so much bv hunters and
people In search of chestnuts that
they have been obliged to put up tres- -

pass notices warning persons to re- -

main off their lands or sufft-- r prosf-c-

Hon. It Is nllege.d that considerable
damage has resulted because of ties-passin- g

on farm lands.

Thero Is moro Cuturrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the lust few yeais
was supposed to be Incurable. For a
gieat many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, und prescribed local
remedies, und by constantly falling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It incuruble. Science has proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional disease, and thero-for- o

require constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional euro on tho market.
It is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It nets directly
on the blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any cqbo it falls to euro. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHRNEY, & CO.. Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 7Bc,
1. all's Family Pills are tho best.

Alive and Yet Dead
That's tho condition of many pooplo.

For tboso tuoro is n romctly which will
brnco thorn up nnd mako lifo worth
living. It 1b llostettcr's Stomach Bit-
ters, whloh lias cured lmllKestlon, con
Htlpatlou. biliousness, fever ami nguei
nnd mnlarla for half n century past.iuiu
will contluuo to, so long as these ovIIh
exist. Seo that n Private Revenue
Stamp covers tho neck of tho llottlo.
Mewareo! HOSTETTER'S
Substitutes OTZ-k- A riA

or
Imitations, BITTERS.

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Basod
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First Natlonnl Unnk SO)

Scranton Savings Bank 2J5
Bcra'nton Packing Co 03
Third Natlonnl Hank 3S3

Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Hank 200

Economy Light, H. & P. Co 47

Scranton lit.. II. & P. Co. ... W
Hcrnnton Forging Co 100
l.ncltn. Trust & Safe Den. Co. 150

Bcranton Paint Co SO

Clark & Snovcr Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123

Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axlo Works 100
J.acka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co :30

PONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 113

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due IMS 113

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1021 115 . . .

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100

l.ncku. Township School C .. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 22;a23c; print, 21c. ;

dairy, llrklns, 20a20ic; tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, IC'c. ; nearby,

atate, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, now, 12VC.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $1.73:

medium, J1.K3; pea, $1.53.
Onions Per bu., 5Se.
Potatoes Per bu., GOc
Lemons $3 per box.
Flour-$l.- 50.

Philadelphia drain and
Philadelphia, Sept. low-

er; contract grude. Sept, 72,4a7"'2C. Cirn
Firm; No. 2 mixed, Sept., SVinSS'iC

Oats Firm and He. higher; No. 2 whlto
clipped, 31a31Ki0.; No. .1 do. do., LUa30ic.;
No. 2 mixed do., 20V3a30c. Potatoes Firm;
choice Pennn.. per bu., G0a53r.; do. New
York and western do. do., ISaSOc. ; fulr to
good do. do. do., 40al3c. Putter Steady;
fancy western creamery, 23c; do. prlnta,
21c. Eggs Firm, good demand; fresh
nearby, 19al!'.4c. ; do. western, Uc. ; do.
southwestern, ISc. ; do. southern, 17c.
Chese Firm. Befitted sugars Unchang-
ed. Cotton No market. Tallow Firm
and higher; city prlmo in hints., af&c. ;

country do, bbls., 4ialTe. ; dark, 4Vsulc. ;

cakes, BHc.; grease, 3a4Uc i,lvo poultry
Dull and weak; fowls. PalOc. ; old roos-

ters, 7c; spring chickens, SaS'c. ; ducks,
8a 10c. Dressed poultry Weak; fowls,
choice, lllio. ; do. fair to good, 7'saSc. :

broilers, nearby large, Halle.; small nnd
medium do., Ual2c. ; western do., largo,
12al2c: medium do., 10al02c.; small do.,
9c. Receipts Flour, 2,000 barrels nnd 13,-0-

sacks; wheat. C.OuO bushels; corn,
bushels; oats, 12,00o. Shipments-Whe- at,

8,000 bushels; corn, 140,010; oats,
11C.O0O.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
ChlcaRo, Sept. 29. September wheat-Trad- ing

was prominent in nil the grain
markets, nnd prices covered a remark-nbl- v

wide rangs. Heavy covering by
shorts In corn advanced. September near-
ly 2c, but It closed at 'c. decline. Sep-

tember wheat broke 2a2Uc; on liberal
offerings. December closed "rtUc. lower.
Oats closed tic. lower ofr September and
a shade lower for December. The ex-

citement In the New Orleans cotton mar-
ket caused free covering, by shorts early
in the day. Provisions closed unchanged
to Gc. lower. Cosh quotntlor.s were as fol-

lows: Flour Firm; No. 3 spring wheat,
C9a,3t(C.; No. 2 red, 74c; No. 2 corn. 32a
33',ic ; No. 2 yellow, 32fen33tic; No. 2
oats, 23c; No. 2 white, 23'Ba23'ie.; No. 2
white, 24ia23i.ic ; No. 2 rye, 59c; No. 2

barley, 3S a47c ; No. 1 flax, $1.13; north-
west, $1.13; prime timothy seed. $2.30a2.40;
mess pork, $7.70aS.20; lard. S3X" &aS.60 ;

short ribs. $3a5.33; dry salt shoulders, fca

fitic; short clear, j.".B0a5.33; whiskey, $1.22;

Migars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
chlcngo, Sept. 29. Tho demand for cat-

tle was slow today as usual so late In
the week and moderate supplies were dls.
posed of at rather weak price. Good to
cholco cnttlo sold nt $3.73aG.90; commoner
grades nt $l.40a5.'O. Stockcrs and feeders
brought $3a4.S3; bulls, cows and heifers.
$1.60nS.!ri; Texas steers. $3al.l0; rangers,
$3.S."a3.10; calves, $4u7. 10. Tho better class
of hogs wero In fair demand nt steady
prices, but commoner grades were weak-
er, about Be. lower. Heavy hogs sold at

' $l.lfla4.B3; IIIIAl M lots nt $l.40a4.S2ti, and
Bht at ji.ooa4.00. Pigs brought $4.10a

nml cuus, $i.B0a4. Sheep und lambs
weie in poor demand at slightly lower
prices. Sheep sold nt $2.23a4.23 for poor
to choice cargoes, brought $lal.30. Lnmbi
sold at $3.33aS."3; western rangers bring-
ing $4.50n3.13. Uereipts-Catt- le, 2,300; hogs.
19,000; sheep, G.O0O.

New York Live Stock,
New York, Sept. 29. Peeves Trado

slow, steers 10c lower; bulls und cows
lower; steers, $l.33i.4.03; common to med-
ium oxen and stags, $2.73a3.S3; heifers,
51.23; bulls, $2.S0a3.75; cows, $1.30a3.30;

calves veals, firm to fraction higher;
grnssers, slow. Veals. $lnS per 100 pound.;
prrassers, $2.B0a3. Sheep and lambs Slow;
lambs 23c. higher for top grades; under
rrndes steady v lib more demand. Sheep,
$2.73a4.12',; lambs, $!.2.r.n5.fi0 per 100

pounds; culls, $3.D0ai. Hogs Steady at
$4.P0a5.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Duffalo, Sept. 29. Cattle Receipts

light, several loads' common stoc'ters still
unsold; dull; veals, $3a5.70. Hogs Re-

ceipts 33 cars; opened slow but steady
at yesterday's close; yotkers, good, $l.:w.v
$1.93: IlKht, $4.S0.i4.9O; mixed. $l.03a3;
heavy and medium, $l.03a5; pigs, $t.73.i
4.83; grnssers and Mlchlgans, $4.7Cal.S0;

roughs, $lal.23; stags, $3.B0a3.C3. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 23 cars fresh, but
several londs held over; moro active;
shudo stronger for good kind, lambs com-

mon and mediums, slow to fair, $1.B5n5.50;

light to fair, t'7 pounds, $!.G3u3 03; culls
and common. 3.50al.B0; mixed sheep, $la
4.40; culls to good, $2a4; wethers and
yearlings, $I.BOa4.S5.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Knst Liberty. Sept.

extra. 3.73aB.!K); prime, $3.S0aS; common,
:.;u1.S0. Hogs Active; prlmo mediums.
$I.U3a5; heavy yorkers, $4.93aB; light do,,
$I.S3a4.0O; heavy hogs, $l.80al.M; pigs,
JI.COa4.E5. Sheep Slow; cholco wothers,
$l,13a4.25; common, $l.B0a2.BO; choice
lambs, $3a5.23; common to good, $3al.7S;
veal calveu, $0.B0a7.

Oil Markets.
Oil City, Sept. rcdlt balances, 1M;

certificates closed 11914 bid for cash.
Highest and lowost, 1I9H. Ono sale of
2,00i) barrels cash oil at 111V4. Runs, 10.I,.
937; average, El,31C. Shipments, t0,3;

i uveraco. 81.009.
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You Cannot
iFind a better or more generous assortment of

f Metal Beds in the city tbau right here.

f Brass Lacquered Beds --Your choice of springs t
from $27.00 to $75.00. --j

t White Enameled Bedsteads, in all styles and 1
sizes, some with gold lacquered mountings, others per--

just what you want for the

f lectly plain with best woven
f tO 5J5.UU.ff Woven Wire Cots,

convention, at $1.50.f
ft

Established Yesterday.

Muva$a0aJ

28 Don't spend your time going from one store to another. You 55
-- 3 exhaust yourself nnd gain nothing by it. Como to our new store
ij whero wo havo all new goods, made in tho latest styles, Ladles' 0.
; Eton Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk Waists, "Underskirts, Jacket, J?

Capeo and Collarettes. Also a

1 full, line: of millinery
0 ..

5. in our Men and Boys' Department wo have a new line of &
! Cloths. Plaids and Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots. 1

25 Boys' Suits from years old up.

I PEOPLE'S GRE01T CLOTHING CO. I
317 Lackawanna

X OPEN EVENINGS.
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t Mountain
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled,

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllcc 902 West Lackawanna Avcnnc, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
SiiMiuohannu, Sept. 29. An alleged old

soldier, who has paroxysms as a profes-
sion, was In town on Thursday, but, as
ho secured aid a year ago in this place,
ho did not venture a second exhibition,
but "went West" presumably to Blne-liamto- n,

where the wicked ceaso from
troubling und tho weary uro nt rest."

There was the usual big crowd, pleas-
ant weather and good exhibit at tho Har-
ford fulr on Thursday. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor J. 1'. S. Gobln delivered nn excel-
lent address. Tho balloon wns torn while
It was being Inflated, and thero wns no
ascension. Of course tho fulr was n finan-
cial success. It always Is.

Tho Ohio troops, en route to New York,
passed thruugh here, in a special train,
on Thursday afternoon.

Two hundred Susquehanna people are
seeing tho sights In crowded New York.

l'rofessor 11. J. Hlsk, Howard Collls
and Misses Grace Hunhas, Pello Do Witt
und Sara Anderson, of Susquehanna, gave
u literary and musical entertainment last
evening In Hallstead, to 11 largo audience,
Hcturnlng homo in a carriage, tho driver
fell usleti) and the vohlclo was upset.
Tho occupants fell into a ditch, but es-

caped hcrlous Injury.
At a meeting of tho flaptist congrega-

tion, held In tho church last evening,
to tnko action In the matter of the recent
resignation of tho pastor, Rev, D. It.
Allen, It was voted unanimously to havo
him contlnuo ns pastor.

Nov. Watklns, of Faetoryvllle, will
probably succeed Itev. Davis, ns pastor
of the i'.aptist church in Hallstead. Itev.
Mr. Watklns served tho Hallstead church
for live years, some years since.

In Great liend a. corps of twenty-fiv- e

professional actors, under tho manage-
ment of Harry Howard, Is rehearsing the
musical comedy, "Tho Doctor's Warm
Reception," of which Mr. Howard Is tho
author. The company will open tho sea-

son in Great liend Oct. 5.
A number of Susquehanna and Oakland

hunters aro preparing to make their nn-nu-

Invasion of tho of Plko coun-
ty, In search of deer. They havo a flno
rnliln near

Tho Susquehanna Vlllngo Improvement '.

Hoelfty appears to havo died very soon
after Its birth. So soon dono for, what
was it begun for?

II. C. Smythe. esq , nn able young Pitts,
ton attorney, lias returned homo from a
visit with Susquehanna relatives.

It is reported that traces of coal havo
hern discovered near the Krlo station In
Hirrlck by a farmer, who wns opening
a bluestono quarry. Ho has sent for ex
perts from Foiest City.

HONESDALE NOTES.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdale, Sept. ?9. A very pleasant

social was enjoyed by both young und
old members of tho Presbyterian congre-
gations, which was held In the chapel on
Thursday evening. Thero was music, con-test- s,

refreshments, utc.
Miss Marcla Allen hns returned to New-Yor-

for tho winter, after spending the
hummer at her home here.

Mrs. G. W. Decker and daughter, Hdlth,
went to Scranton yesterday, whero thoy
will spend the next few weeks.

The apple crop In Wayno county Is
large. Th fruit Is fair, large, sound nnd
of excellent duality.

Mr. Uuward Nortnup. of Clark's Green,
was In Honesdale Frlduy on business.

What was known ns tho G. White &
Ham Ax factory, located at Trncoyvlile,
a business that was established In WM

by Mr. H. V. White, hns passed Into tho
hands of Georgo M. Genung and Georgo
L. Meyer. The business will bo continued
as tho G. Whlto Ax compnny. Binco tho
death of R. W. Ham. of the old firm,
which occurred Inst winter, the factory
lias been clrsed most of tho time. It Is
tho Intention of tho now llrm to run tho
fuotory nt Its full capacity and keep up
the royututlon of tho goods manufac-
tured.

m

Killed by Fall of Coal.
Wllkes-llarr- Sept. 20. A fall of coal

nt tho Conyiigh.in. mlno shaft here todav,
killed Thomas Timblln, und fatally In-

jured George Coopor. The latter U a
COUBln of the dead mun.
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wire springs, from $5.50

i
406 Lackawanna Avenua

Ave Second Floor.

Lithia Water

nlTITTI ylToPATEHT Good Ideas
fM may be secured by

our aid. Address,

Wrftrifi iVi H rlfiyl THE PATENT
Baltimore,

RECORD,
Md.

THE EXCITEMENT INTENSE

Tho Opening of tho Great Sale n
Grand Success Peoplo from All
Over tho County Havo Been Buy-

ing Winter Clothing at tho New

York and Philadelphia Consign-

ment Co.'s Sale Clothing Being
Sacrificed by Order of the Assignee.

Yesterday the doors of the New York
and Philadelphia Consignment com-
pany at 42S Lackawanna avenue, be-

tween Washington' and "Wyoming ave-
nues, in the building formerly occu-
pied by tho County Savings Bank and
Trust company, opened with a great
crowd of people eager for tho bar-
gains they are offering. Tho way this
concern is slaughtering stuff is a cau-
tion. They must get rid of $133,000
worth which the assignee shipped to
them and they will do it as qulik! r
as possible. Now is your chance for
good, honest made clothing nnd fur-
nishing goods. Look at these prices
and make up your mind to como at
onco.

Everything is being retailed at 40 per
pent, less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits, $1.90, worth $8.
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4.05,
worth $1B. Men's Silk Mixed SuPa, $5.93,
worth $10.50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.43, worth $4.50. Imported Carr's
Melton, all sllk-Ilne- d, $0.93, worth $2

Hoys' Harris Casslmere Suits, $2,93,
worth $12. Boys' Sawyer's Ca3.n mere
Suits. $3.50. worth $10. Yj ing Man's
Cheviot Suits, $3.93, worth $12. Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4.63, worth
$15. Elegant Irish Frieze Overcoats,
$0.95. worth $22. Children's Elegant
Scotch All-wo- ol suits, $1.95, worth $".

Men's Elegant Dress Suits, $7.50, worth
from $1S to $22. Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Beaver Overcoats, black, blue
and brown. $6.73, worth $16. Cutaways,
sllk-llne- d, $7.95, worth from $20 to $30.

Children's Finest Dress Suits , $2.65,

worth from $5 to $9. Elegant Suits,
$2.95. Silk Suspenders, 10c, worth 7"',
Overalls, 22c. Hats, 69c, worth J1.B0.

Silk Umbrellas, 49c. worth $3. Neck-

ties, 15c. worth 23c Handkerchiefs,
3c, worth 25c Socks, 4c. worth l.V
All kinds of Gloves for less than one-thi- rd

value. Children's Cape Ovr-coa- ts

from 75c. upwards. Overcoats
and Ulsters at almost nothing. r,

15c per suit, worth $2.50. And
thousands of other bargains for which
want of space are too numerous t

mention here. Linen Collars and
Cuffs at less than one-fift- h t'r-el-r valu?
Pay no attention to anv ether sL.'tis
or banners displayed by other mer
chants to deceive tho publl', but como
direct to tho building, 42S Lackawanna
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington avenues. In the bulldlnj former-
ly occupied by the Serantoq Paving
Hank nnd Trust company.

P. S. During this sole store will ie
kept open evenings until 9 p. m., Sat-

urday till 11 p. m.

Feet Boasted in Molten Cinders.

Danville. Ta., Sent. 20. Slipping and
stepping backward In an aeoident at
tho llessemer Steel works here, Har-
vey lthoades sank Into a mass of mol-to- n

cinders and roasted his feet no
that he will lose thoin, even If his life
Ui spared.


